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Connect

Rev. Doug Lewis, DS
Rev. Paul Nickerson, with Griffith Coaching, offers the following “best
practices” that growing churches in the United States use to build
connections with new people during the summer months:
Connect with Town Events: Many communities have lots of gatherings in the summer such as,
4th of July Parades, Little League Baseball, 5 K Races, town fairs, county fairs, etc. Check your
community calendar and set up a table at these gatherings and meet some new people.
Vacation Bible School: Churches that have this summer program can connect with more people
by having children invite and bring their friends to VBS. Then have a VBS “Reunion Cookout”
a few weeks after the program and get the new kids and parents together again.
Honor a Group: Pick out a group that serves your community or township (Police, Fire, Postal
Workers, Social Service Agencies, etc.), and bring them snacks or lunch throughout the summer
and say, “Thank you for serving our community”. You will find such a gesture is greatly
appreciated. As you get to know the group, then have a special Sunday when you honor them as
“Heroes of the Community”. Their friends and families will come to see them honored and you
will meet even more people.
Watch Where People Hang Out: Where do people in your community go in the summer? Do
they boat on a nearby lake? Hang out in a local park? Attend summer concerts? Wherever
people go, find a way to interact with them on a regular basis. For example, one church set up a
free ice cream stand at a park that was busy every Friday night. By the end of the summer they
had met so many people they were able to invite a number of families to join them in worship.
Do Small Activities: Our members do lots of social and recreational activities in the summer.
Turn them into invitational events. Like to grill; do a neighborhood cook-out. Enjoy golf; invite
a few guests, make up a couple of foursomes and get to know people better. Do you garden,
knit, sew, woodwork, etc.? Invite other people in your community who like to do the same
thing.
Growing churches utilize the summer as a springboard to meet new people, build relationships,
and invite people into the life of the church.

VBS in the Park
After years of holding Vacation Bible School in the church, Norwalk First UMC took their
program outdoors this year. Using the Mega Sports Camp curriculum
(www.megasportscamp.com), NFUMC held a sports camp at a local park offering volleyball,
softball, flag football, and soccer for 4 days in June. The goal for the camp was to reach more
children in the community who otherwise may not attend a traditional VBS. They succeeded in
their goal: Out of 75 children registered, 27 were from other local churches and 16 did not have
a home church. The camp was led by 20 adults and 6 teens—many of whom were first-time
VBS volunteers.
The theme for the week was “Conquer the Day” and focused on the story of David. Children
learned how to overcome challenges through the choices they make in sports and in life. The
week included Bible stores, sports stories, videos, rallies, teamwork, and relationship building.
On the Sunday following VBS, participants, their families, and the entire congregation was
invited to the park for worship and a potluck picnic as the children shared songs and stories
from their week. Despite the temperatures peaking at 95° that morning, a large crowd gathered
under the pavilion to praise God and gather in fellowship.

The NFUMC congregation braves the heat for outdoor worship.
Children participate in the Halftime Rally.

Is your church “Making A Difference”? Email us your story and it could show up in our next issue!

District UMW
Reminder that Mission U will be held at Mount
Union University July 20-22. Please contact Carol
Nelson Burns cnbkelleys@yahoo.com if more
information is needed.
The Power of Bold! Women of Firelands: Mark
your calendars for the next BOLD gathering with
sisters from around the world—May 20-22, 2022,
in Orlando, Florida.
The United Methodist Women of EOC at 2018 Assembly.

Birthdays and
Anniversaries
7/1 Dick Kretchmar
7/10 Karen Hollingsworth
7/12 Kristen Buchs
7/14 William Baker
7/16 Andrew Scott
7/19 David Cann
7/22 Don &Tammy Kuntz
7/24 Donald & Wendy Brown
7/26 Amy Vittorio
7/27 Josh Bender
Wayne & Lori Douglas Weaver

8/1
8/2
8/6
8/8

Harry & May Ann Finkbone
Doug & Suzanne Lewis
Jim Ellis
Sheryl Seitz
Don & Sara Englet
8/10 Erin Porter
8/19 David & Sherry Cann
8/24 Charlene Thomas
8/26 Bob James
Ron & Cynde Spyker

Obituaries
5/27/18
6/8/18
6/9/18
6/14/18

Calvin R. King
Donna M. McCoy
Gayle E. Maly
Valerie W. Stultz

Dates & Deadlines
July 4—Office Closed
July 9-20—DS on Vacation
July 9-13—Sarah on Vacation
July 19—Forms Training 6:30pm
July 24—Forms Training 10:30am
The District Office will be closed
every Friday in July & August.

Help Wanted
LeRoy UMC is seeking a Music
Director. The qualified applicant will
be a vocalist who plays guitar and/or
keyboard, leading our praise team at
our 9:00am Sunday service. Will also
direct the chancel choir at the
11:00am Sunday service. To apply,
please send resume and three
references to Rev. Dillon
at ApplyLUMC@gmail.com.

After the Conference: A Message from Firelands
District Church & Society Board member
Carol Nelson-Burns
Eleven Resolutions were discussed and voted upon at East Ohio’s
2018 Annual Conference. Each resolution addressed some current,
and urgent, concern relating to application of United Methodist
tenets to realities in our world today. Some of these affect our local
communities, while others involve and impact communities of God
worldwide. The central focuses of this year’s resolutions addressed
racial reconciliation; the larger social and human rights’ implications
of mass incarceration; the impact of Israeli acts of aggression on
Palestinians, esp. children; and divestments or other financial
decisions (such as boycotts) to effect social change; and a call for
local communities to discuss ways to intervene in and prevent gun
violence lest we “contribute to evil” by our silence and inaction. The
resolutions in their entirety, and the Conference decision on them,
can be found on the East Ohio Conference homepage links to the
Conference proceedings.
Most importantly, I want to share something about the purpose and
the process of creating Resolutions. Resolutions are not “church
law,” but they emerge from and speak about conditions that ARE the
intersection of the Gospel of Jesus Christ in the world today. In some
instances, Resolutions educate us to events and situations we may
have heard a bit about but are not well informed about the extensive
details that make the situation discussed in the Resolution so very
critical to the lives of people around us. And thus so important to the
Church IN the world: because people are impacted by conditions
and events perhaps less evident to us.
Each of the 10 Resolutions in the Conference materials had been
drafted and crafted months prior to Conference, and had to be
submitted by a March deadline in order to be printed in the PreConference material distributed to all delegates—over 1000
individuals. Each Resolution had been prayerfully discussed,
considered, revised, and voted upon by at least one and in most cases
two or more separate committees or boards: the Resolutions printed
for distribution had thus been reviewed by many people who
provided input to shape and finally approve each Resolution printed
in that Pre-conference Workbook.

Members who serve on these committees come from within our
conference, by the initiative of the individual, and membership IS
open to those who seek to serve. Some committees do require an
interested individual to submit his or her name to the Conference to
be considered. A key consideration is to balance representation from
different districts of the Conference.
I was moved to serve on Church and Society because I believed (and
still do) that it reflects my beliefs, talents, and interests for how I
might best serve the Church to answer the Wesleyan call to “make
disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.” I urge
other members of the Firelands District to consider where YOUR
talents might best be used to serve the Church in this and similar
work. Thank you for allowing me to share this information with you.
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